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HpI\" The office of I lie County Record

has been moved to the Sweet
building on Main street.

*

Grasshoppers in .Jackson coun|
tyv. Mich., ha*e undergone a

charge of appetite and have been

eating the bimlir.g twine from the
bundles of wheat, causing from
.hands the extra labor of rebinding.

Simon Pokagon, last chief of his
band of Pottawatomies, adds his

protest, in the American Monthly
jg; Review of Reviews for September,
|it. to that of Agent Terry and others

against the present absurd inethoa
? " ol*naming the Indians in the West.

Every column of a news paper
||* contains in it 5.000 to25,000 distinctpieces of metal according to

the size of the type. Displaceing
one of them means an error. Is it
any wonder that errors sometimes

f occur? Still some peope think it
awful lo see a mistake in a news

paper.

Governor Ellerbe has announcedthat he will remove the dis^
pensary constables on October 1st

V and will rely upon the municipalauthorities for t he enforeenieut
of the law. Only a few constables
will be retained in the country

\ where there are no policemen to

V- keep down blind tigers.

\ If the newspapers generally
\ would net fight so much among

; Y themselves, a sort of exercise in
\ which the intelligent reading pubr~ \ lie take not tjie slightest interest,
\and would make common cause

* wgainst dead heads generally, and
Wd-head politicians particularly,
ney would contribute a great
ded to the public welfare, and
ttwi vast deal of wasted energy.

|S ^
Evtfy newspaper treasures up

iaitswemory the names of its

friendslPeople who show the news

uitu a IVillUllCSd IIOCI Iiiaac

j&i . a better nvestment or one that
HI more sureW pays them a hundredfold,sdbnA or later. As has been

truly said, there comes a time in
y the life of evety man when a word

said by a newspaper man has a

good deal to do yith the making 01
T the individual Mentioned.

L Thfe editor of thv St. Louis Star
\ - says: uWt welcome^he sweet girl

graduates with open^rms," where
j fe upon the editor of the Philadelphia
£v, Inquirer remarks: uVVeshotild do

the same thing if we thought our

wives would not find it cut." The
sweet girl graduates have lot. been
consulted about it. They imy have
something to say that will seid the
chills up your old saddle-sc»rred
backs and take the conceit out of

1 you.
. . .It is time tor newspaper to forr*

a combination for protection.
Everything going comes to the
newspaper man for a lot of space

!/. for which there is no thought of
paying. Space in a newspaper is

the stock in trade of a publisher,
and if he gives away enough of 1

f he will starve to death. Should a

merchant be expected to give
away his goods, a doctor his pre
scriptions a lawyer his rdvice, or

a mechanic his labor any more

lhan "a newspaper publisher to
giveaway his livelihood ?.Sumter

g|,; ' Herald.

A pretty Kaes s irirl li:is hcen
a nested on the complaint of a

youtti: tii:in. w ho charges that she
<litl "suddenly, forcefully ami intentionallyht)£him. there hy raus-j
im: him Kieat contusion and mentalaniruish." The court oujihtlo,
sentence that younjr man to eat a

hale of hav for heim; one of those!
'

, - . . ....
sonorous voiced, ionr iejrj:eu cm.

tors more elegantly called a don- j
key, Inil most frequently called by
another name.

We have on our desk the first
issue of the South Carolina Bap-j
list,a weekly paper published at;

Lake City, Rev A McA Pit (man,;
editor. As its name implies, t he
publication will be devoted to.

i1
denominational religious matter

and the first issue indicates that;
it will rapidly push to the front j
in its class. In his introductory

j Mr Pittmnn says he will stand

| firmly by all Baptist institutions,
(especially those under the super
vision of the Southern Baptist!
Convention, ami those fostered by
the South Carolina Stale Conven-'
tion.

The Septemper Ladies- nome

Journal, in the variety, interest
and timeliness of its articles, and
in the beauty of its illustrations, is
a notable number of that magazine.A spirited article by John
F. Coyle, c*When Henry Clav
Said Farewell to the Senate," de
scribes the most impressive and
dramatic scene ever enacted in

! Congress, and another, by Clifford

j Howard, tells of "Destroying a:

Million Dollars a Dav," the task of
the redemption division of our

j Treasury. Elizabeth Bisland, in!
"The Difference Between Mrs. A

and Mrs. B," defines the exactions
that "The Four Hundred,"or the'

dominating social circle of com

infinities, imposes on an aspirate,
j lor admission to its ranks.

Mrs. .borer's cooking lesson
treats of "Making Bread and
Rolls," and she also points out

ii T -..i e ..w
"Oman « uwujcnuit,

and how to prevent them. By
The Curtis Publishing Company,
Philadelphia; ten cents per copy;
one dollar per year.

JOHNSON'S
CHILL AND
FEVER TONIC

Cures Fever
In One Day.

Mr. Ralph Eas'ey writes in the
American Monthly Review of Reviewsfor September on "The Sine
Qua Mon of Caucus Reform." ad
vocatin^ participation in party
primaries by the go called''better
element" in American politics.
The Hon. J. L. M. Curry,formerlyourMinister to Spain,contributes

to the American Monthly Re)view of Reviews for September an

estimate of the murdered Premier
of Spain, Senor Canovas del Castillo.and his relations to modern
Spanish politics

Why takeJohnson's
Chill & Fever Tonic?
Because it cures the
most stubborn case
ofFever in ONEDAY.

If you lose the risk you're after
.there are others. If you're
duped by liars rare, don't succumb

I f .. 4V.nl /lacn.iir ti/iv vnnr nric t IV
I \J IUU1 u«» * wo« J T

clothing\ tear.there are others.!
II your friends desert or mock you
I.there are others. If your best girl
lirts. or sacks you.there are oth
eis. You are not the only jay who's

! be*n treated in that way; look at
her uid gaily say-there are others.;

Teachers' Examination.

By order of the State Board of
Education the next regular exami-
nation for teachers' certificates for
this county will be he'.d at the
county seat, Sept. 24th, between
the hours of 10 a. m. and 4 p. m.

N D LESESNE,
Co. Supt. of Ed. J

t

\

Black Mingo items.

$01110 of the i;<nn »T> "f oi;r

section bavin" troiib'o ahonl
gelling coiIon pickers. As long
as the present drought continue.-

though, the open cotton will not

suffer.

Aivliv Jor.es, a well known and
liked colored man of our neighborhood,died recently of cholera.
l)r Steele, who attended the deceased,savs that the case was as

near like the Asiatic cholera as

was ever -een in this part of the
country.
Mrs L A Ithem has been sick

during the past week, but we are

glad to report her much improved.
Mts B F Brockinton is quite sick
at this writing, but we hope she
will speedily recover.

Miss Bertie Godwin, one ot

Mingo's charming girls, is visiting
her sister, Mrs A () llollidav, ol

Georgetown c unty.
We are glad to see Dr and Mrs

Taylor, of Morrisville, among us

again. They have been visiting
in IMantersville.

Miss Ethel Nesmith, a popular
young lady of Dock, lias returned
from a visit among lriends in
Darlington county.
Our boys are jubilant over their

victory in the recent game of ball
with Black River. The game
was interesting from beginning to

end, especially was it. >-o to the
River boys. Mingo went to the

ground to play ball and she did
play "great ball." At the end of
the ninth inning the score stood
5L' to S in favor of Mingo. Une

thing we can say for Mingo is
that she never borrows players
unless she is forced into it bv
necessity. If she can't stand on

her own feet, she is willing to take
defeat manfully.

Base Ball Oranil

There are good many tnen in
the pulpit who would not be
there iftney had not misunderstoodthe Lord.

Owing to over-crowding and bad
ventilation the air of the schoolroomis often close and impure, and
teachers and pupils frequently sufferfrom lung throat toubles. To
all such we would say, try Chamberlain'sCough Remedy. For coughs,
colds, weak lungs and bronchial
troubles no other remedy can comparewith it. Sayc A C Freed, supcrintedentof schools, PralriePepot
Ohio: "Having some knowledge of
the efficacy of Chamberlain's Cough
Remedy, I have no hesitancy in recommendingit to all who suffer from
cough, lung troubles, <ic." For sale
by I)r. W L Wallace.

T f f/-v A vi !r ctrnal i 1 L-
lb ia o«i\i iu viijuiv ontbi iiiiin

after eating onions will purify it he
breath so that no odor will remain..

|The Same... !
Old Sarsaparilla. >

i! That's Ayer's. The same old
sarsaparilla as it was made and

i9old by Dr. J. C. Ayer HO year* |
ago. In the laboratoiy it is
different. There modern appli-
ances lend speed to skill and

experience. But the sarsapa-
rilla is the same old sarsaparilla
that made the record.SO year* I

of cures* Why don't we better
it? Well, we're much in the
condition of the Bishop and the

raspberry: " Doubtless, " he

saic'l, " God might have made a

better berry. But doubtless,
also, He never did." Why

I dor.'t we t»ettcr tne sarsaparnmr
We can't. We are using the j
same o'd plant that cured the
Indians and the Spaniards. It

has not been bettered. And
since tee make sarsaparilla com-
pound out of sarsaparilla plant, (
we see no way of improvement. \

Of course, if we were making )
some secret chemical compound j

we might.... But we're not. J

We're making the same old sar- f

(' sap arilla to cure the same old /

diseases. You can tell it's the ?
iaame old sartctpariUa be- l

cause it works this same old
etfres. It's the sovereign blood

I purifier, and.tfm Avert. !.

I

Whv send oil' lor your job print-;
i«.ii when von can iret it done just
;;s cheap ami trot as :»ood work
r?«r]»i at home? Patronize home 1
i imS list lies am! jrel tin* work on

shorter notice. (livers a trial,
I

Why takeJohnson*s
Chill & Fever Tonic?
Because it cures the
most stubborn case
ofFever in ONI:DAK
Cicero izives expression to a

....

beautiful thought whei lie sav?,;
' I go from lite as from in inn, not
as from home."

uMy hoy came home home frdm
school one day with his hand badly
lacerated and bleeding, and sufferinggreat pain,"says Mr. E J Schall
with Meyers Bros' Drug Co., St.
Louis, Mo. "I dressed the wound
and applied Chamberlain'* Pain
I>alm freely. All pain 1eased, and
in a remarkably short time the
wound healed without leaving a

scar. For wounds, sprains, swellngsand rheumatism I snow of no

medicine or prescript! )n equal to
it. J consider it a household necessity."The 25 and .50 cent sizes for
sale by l>r. Wallace.

Who was the author of the saying,uThere is always room at the
t""?" i,TI«u li/.lol <>larb I
uiji; iiiv nv/ivi v<w*

lieve."
The natural loss of hair, either

by disease-or the age of tlie h.nir
itself, niav be replenbhed with a

heavy growth by Hull's llair Kenev/er.
How To Find Out.

Fill a hot lie or common glsss
with urine and let it stand twenty
four hours; a sediment or settling
indicates an unhealthy condition
of the kidneys. When urine stains
linen it it posit iveevidence of kid
ney trouble. Too frejnent desire
to urinate or pain in the back, is
also convincing proof that the kidneysand bladder are out of order

WHAT TO JO.

There is comfort in the knowledgeso often expressed, that Dr
Kilmer's Swmp-Roo1, the great
kidney remedy f.illills every wish
in relieving pain in the back kid
nevs, liver, bladdler and evers

part of the urinary ptssapger. Itcorrectsinability to hold urine
and scalding pain in passing it, 01

bad effects following use of liquor,
wine or beer, and overcomes that
un pleasant necessity of being compelledto get up manv times duringthe night to urinate- The
mild and the extraoulinarv effect
of Swarho-Koot is soon realized.
It standsihe highest for its wonderfulcures of the most distressingcases. If you need a medi
icins you should have the best.
Sold by druggist, price fifty ecnts
and one dollar. You may have »

1^ fon/1 r\ \ tv* r\ktuf KaI k
S<(I(JJ>XC7 IHMUU (IIMJ pillipilivi inn u

sent free by mail. Mention
The County Record i nd send vour

address to Dr. Kilmer & Co., Bing
hamton, N. Y. The propritors of
this paper guarantee the genuine
ness of this offer.

toice for Final Discharge.
Notice is hereby given that I

will apply to the Probate Judge for
Williamsburg county on the 27th
day of September 1897 for letters
dismissory as guard an of R. E.
Godwin.

W. J. GODWIN,
Guardian.

August 25th, 1897.
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Acrobats
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Wire-walkers,
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